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AS A RESIDE!'-.'T of New York City at 
the time 0£ the ratification of the Comtirution 
Elizabeth Baylcr Seton ( l 77'4-1821) was 1t 

charter cinun of the Umtfd Statu, In bfcorn• 
ing it5 first native-bom canonized ~ainr on 
September 14, 1975 Elizabeth will be not a 
new bur a more d1mngu1shed citizen of hea,·en. ) 

Somewhere berwun these two meaningful 
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____ froncier5 bur embracini. both hes Mother Se
ton's own broad c:-nmare of her cmzensh1p ) 
when she tells Father Simon Brut~ she i~ "a 
citizen 0£ the world." 

This supranational ,·,ew 15 reflected earlier 
when she reacts to General Andrew Jackson's 
brilliant but unnecessary ,ictory at New Or• 
leall.i in a letter to her son \X1ilham: 

Bv JST£R EucrNE Fox. S C 

. . . your poor Mother loob only at \ 
souls. I sec neither American or English, ( 
but souls redeemed and lost. But youJ 
must. Your case 1s quite different. Love 
your country, )Ct also all countries, my 
William, 

Howe~r. she undoubtedly did identify with 
this country whose birth her own preceded by 
only two rears; and she must have often had 
stirrings of patriotism at its crowded events 
whose fringes affected her life and thoughts . 

Her Country 

Elizabeth refers ro herself to Filippo F1l
icchi as ''rour poor American convert." And 
to her dear friend Julia Scott, who gave her 
moral and financial support, she wrote a Ur• 
ing her of her part "if these two young men 
(her sons) ever bfcomc, as I rrwt they will, 
an honor to their country and sooety In the r 
ddferent lines of life." 

Father Dirvin m his Mrs. Sdon describes 
how in a letter to another friend, Ehz.i Craig 
Sadler, who was traveling in France, 

she g01!$ on with something of the sen• 
tentious patriotism then ar15ing in Amen, 
can breasts, to spurn things Cont1nairal; 
and she avers that "your boulevards I 
dare say ••• arc very inferior to the pure 
air, fine prospect and sliding current of 
our Battery." 

This was not really a chauvm1mc Amenan 
um, for her earliest biographer, Rev Otar e 
White, wrote in 18'3: 

Bigotry and prc1udice seem to have f und 
no admmarice to her mind. . She knew 
how to respect the convicuoru of her 
ne1 hbors and even to admire amo thr 
cerram 1nsmuuoru unknown among th 
of her own creed. 

A like openne to others 15 a re irked 
by Monsignor Joseph B Code "'hen he states, 
"She was no VlSt nary "'ho divora:d ~ f 
from actual ties around her. She lcnew the 
problemJ of her tunes and the 
people." That th tune aurrore 
ent problems can be ea y seen. 
Elizabeth had conttded to her son 
not undcrs tta or pe 
was revolted b n of Pres 
Jefferson J pm J n 
and said "her blood mou . 

n tant \\ ar 

Born at a nmc "'hen the c nt 
fomennng revolunon, El zabcth spent 3 
'47 )nrs n wartime environ enc 

She "as ISOiated m cw Roche 
and in later years near the 
Emm tsburg, so that e "a 
m~ ved beyond worrying a 
and ava ab 1ty of food She 
about the mails "' 
dttcf' and n-

th a touch 
there ha~c been 
rupt the m.a 
etter• 

ha 
be 
a 

p 

fnmds at Mount St. Mary's Colic c were vol
u ecrm 

Concern for Friend 

Elizabeth would have been deep 
hour the near-destrucnon of Wash. 
the trr.hulat10ru of her fnends m 
wnore. Her £ncnd and gwde's 

n Carroll's, patnonsm was as 
. He, as well as his cousm 
Daruel, had d rect unpact 

ocumems HIS memo-
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MEMBERS OF THE FEDERA11O of the Daughter» of 
Blued Eltzabcth Seton rq>ITS(:nnng the (I() Si,ters of Charm· in 

Amen.:-a met at ConYmt aoon, • •. J., Januaey ~.Q, 

The Sisters e~d at JOY at the rommg canonization. but 

also concern that the ocaswa be m:1rked b sunpliat}' and awareness 
for the nttds of the d They ~ sed unanimously a resolution ro 

establish a fund from the contnbutaoru of the Sisters and the Com

murutlt$ to be pttSCnttd to the Hol Father on the occa.ston of Eliza

beth Seton's canaruzaaon fo: the allcviaaon of che needs of the starv-
proplc5 of the d. 

Father S vcs:u A Taggart, CM., na ~rulator of Mocher 
Seton's cai.ue also amndcd. 

Sis:u Hildegarde Mane iahoMy, chai= of the Federation, 
commented: "I thlnlc we've all come a,o;ay from chis meeting more 

consaow than ever that Elizabeth Sccon now belongs co all people. 

Her lire spcili not only to tn .u S1Stcrs of Cliarity but al5o, for ex• 
ample, to allow chose •1'0 seek sincen:ly to follow God's Will-in 

wb.a~cr fauh; ro all ,.i,o have ia-.-n the human love of husband, 

wife, famil · and fntnds-and the =table sulfenng that IS ~rt of 

that love; to all ,.-ho have agonized over a decuion of conscience
and were ,.illing to sand alone, if ~ry, '•,th the decision made.''' 

SISTER KA THERINE O'TOOI.E, superior general of the Sisters 

of Charity of Halifax, responded to the announcement of Bleued 

Mother Seton's canonizauon by COI!lmCllttng on her last admonition 
to her Sisters, "Be children of the <liurch: When there arc so many 

q-.iesoons and such confusion, I thinlc the words are a cimely reminder 

of the 10lidariry that IS needed among all of us-reltgiow, pnests and 

lay people-who arc uwol~cd m the ongoing process of redemption. 

"Up co chis rum homage paid to Mother Seton or reverence given 

to her has been n:servcd tO those rclig10m communmes which claim 

her as theu- founder, or t0 persons who have a special devotion to 

her. Now the Church is holding her up as a pcrJOn one can look at, 
admire and possibly unu:ate. 

"Canoniz.aoon is the Oiurcb's disttncttve statement chat a person 
IS mdud holy, one who is with God, one to whom we can and should 
pay reverence." 

~ 

THE SISTERS OF CHARITY OF NEW YORK have inaugu
rated a quanerly News of the Sisters of Charll-y of Nerv York "co 

explore candidly what's going on in religious life as we know it, and 

why." The first issue reports on a statement by the Sisters' Assembly 

on the Co:porace Ministry of the Sisters of Charity: ''The paper 

defines the corporate ministry of ti e Sisters of Chamy ..• very sun

ply: 'to live so as to proclaim the Gospel and make its values present 
and dfccuve in the world.' 

"Paying mbute to the unique value of each Sister as 'an md1v1dual 

named by Goel and touched by Hts Spirit,' the paper terms it the 
1nd1V1dual'1 responsibility 'gradually to grow in awareness of her deep• 
Ut 1dcnmy and evolving life ministry through growth m prayer, 11en, 
s1t1vtty tO chc Spim, awareness of her value and gifts, mtcrrelauon• 
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,hip~ with ~)thtr , and optnnc•~ to shape and he shaped by the 
Chan,m of the Con, ,at on.'" 

The first 1~suc of the \it r al~o reports that the rcl1g1ous commu• 

mtie. of c~e Nt Yo ·k uea, including the Sisters of Chanty, "arc 

tackling i,,uu of JU<ticc and peace in an orgamzrd \\ay" from head

quarter at Seton Ctntcr, 20 \Vashington Square North, 

""'lIGHT LINE," a radio feature of WBM,FM in Chicago, re• 

centh· featured an interview of S1Ster Marv Dolon: Schneider of the 

Sisters of Charity of Cincinnati b\• Michael Edwards. The interview 

explored the meaning of •ainthoocl, the history and process of canoni

zation, and the miracles and role of saints in tht Church. 

SETON DAYS among chc Sisters of Chanty of Cincinnati in• 

cluded a special program cons1sung of Ma s, Vespers and a musical 

at the motherhouse on January 5, a Mau at the College of Mount 

Sc. Joseph m the Cincinnan province celebrated by Cincinnati Aux

iliary B1Shop Dame! Pilara ·k on the same day, and the annual Mass 

for Srsrcrs of Charirv living and dccear,cd who have served or are 
serving St. James Parish, Bay Cit}', Mich., on January 4. 

~ 

''ELIZABETH OF NEW YORK," the play about five crucul 

\'ears Ill Eltzabcth Seton's life by Sister Francis Maria Cassidy of the 

SLSters of Chari[} of St. Elizabeth, Convent, N. J., which was suc

cessfully produced by the Veronica's Veil Players at thm theater in 

Union Ciry, N. J, during November I 974, is now available for n• 
eral product on. The play IS suitable for production by Latde Theater 

groups, college and univcr~ity drama groups, pansh drama roups. 

ere. lnfonnacion regarding purchase of scnpts and producnon hts 
can be obtained by contacting Sister Franc1S Mana Cassidv, SC., 

Sisters of Charity of Saint Eliubeth, Convent Station, J. ..961 
(phone 201-H9-1600). 

e,,::::,.-e 

THE WASHINGTON CHAPTER of St. Joseph's Co e&e Em
nucsburg, Alumnae sponsored a Mass of thanks vmg for the canoru• 
~auon of Blessed Elizabeth Ann Seton m St. Matthew's Cathedra • 
Washington, D. C., on Sunday, January 5, 1975. Aunhary B 

Joseph Lyons was pnnapal celebrant of the Mass. Archbuhop 
liam Baum presided and Cardinal Patrick O'Boyle, renrcd archbi.mcm 

of the diocese, attended. Father Joaeph I. Dirvm, C 1 
M ,,. St'lon and ednor of The Seton Ciru ewiry, th h 

THE ARCHDIOCESE OF NEW YORK 

Mother Seton's canonrzauon with a qur.ddy sch du ed Ma s 

Pamcl::'s Cathedral at 12 noon on the day of the nc 

December 12, 1974. Cardinal Terence Cooke, Ar hb h p of 

York, wa chief cdebram. ConcekbrantJ \\ere CoadJut r Ar h 

John Ma uire, ct ht bishops and some 60 priesu Facher J 
D1rvm, C.M., •u the hom1hst S ters of Chamy f N w Y 

,o;cr kctors and presented chc gifts at the o!Iert ry 
Cardinal Cooke poke bnefly to th 

read the followm tribute which he ad rnr"nn"'r 
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''In Elizabeth Ann Seton we have a samt for our tunes' 
"In Ehubeth Ann Seton we have a woman of £arch for a t me 

of doubt and uncertainty! 

"In Elizabeth AM Seton we have a woman of love for a ume of 

coldness and d1v1S1on! 
"In Elrzabech Ann Seton we have a woman of hope for a tune of 

cru1s and dJSappomuncnt! 

"Thank. be to Goel for thu daughter of New York, f r th1J val
iant woman of God's Church." 

Before the Mass the Cardinal, accomparucd by S ter Margaret 

Dowllll8, president of the Suters of Charity of New York, and Father 
Dirvm, met the news and TV med a m front of the rear br nze 
central door of the Cathedral which earn.es a bronze statue of Blessed 

Elizabeth Ann Seton with the dcscnpuon, "Dau hter of New York." 

A RETREAT fat the 19 S tcrs of Chancy of Cm nnau w 

sc~ the farm w rs m California v.u held at La Paz, hcadquarteo 

of the Uruttd Farm ws movement Cesar Chavez addressed the 
istcrs, thanking them f then apostolate and expressm opwrusm 

for the future of movement. 

CARDI AL HUMBERTO MEDEIROS, Archbishop of Boston. 
was ducf cdcbrant and t of a Mass spor1S0rcd by the S ters 
of Chancy of Ha fax ioncd We cs ey Hilb, Mus , to mad: 

the b ccntcnrual f B cu:ia:,etn Ann Seton's birth and t e an• 

nonwuon Auxiltal) B1Sbop l..n 
r f r re and 

pc 

c n of n Ma B d 
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Mother Seton on January 5. Cardinal La"'r 

Archbishop of Baltunore and a successor f the 
Carroll, whom Mocher Seton and ber childre a ded as 

was the chief celebrant and hom1l t Conce 

Grega and Larry LaPo nee. Mrs Anne O e 

lymphauc leulwma at the age f 4 

auchenucated for Mother Seton• Ca 

presented the gifts at the o 

Mayor Wulwn Donald 

and after Comm 
Sunday, January ,, 197 

TheM waf 

House n Paca Street where mcml::~n 

G dgmedthepi 

AT THE REQUEST 

mJtsburg, the ordinanes a 

ceses ottered M~s and 
B essed Ewbeth Ann Se 

The ~rnapann 
Boston, Cincinnan Ka 
Santa Fe San Francuc 

andna, AltootU-Johnst 
Bndgcport, Burlington, 

Chnsa Dodge Ciry, 
Ka= City.St Joseph, 

e"' Ulm, Oa 
R Rockvi e Ctntre, 

Stockton, Tucson, 

Part patmg also wer 

George H. Speltz of St. 

burg 
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Favors 
Acknowleged 

BRONX, N. Y. I owe much to Mother 
Seton for help she has given me over 
the years. In 1962 I was stricken with 
double vision and was confined to a 
hospital run by Sisters of Charity. It 
was recommended that I pray to 
Mother Seton and within three months 
I was completely recovered. The doc
tors all agreed that my recovery was 
remarkable. Many other, problems 
have been solved through the inter
cession of Mother Seton.----J. N. W. 

CHICAGO, ILL. I made several no
venas to Mother Seton that my daugh
ter would be able to find an apartment 
for herself and her five children. 
Thanks to our Blessed's intercession, 
my prayers were answered. - Mrs. 
N.C. 

MIAMI, FLA. A member of my family 
was operated on for a blood clot on 
the brain due to a fall. He had lost 
his reason and was like an infant, not 
remembering anything. I applied the 
relic of Mother Seton to him, and all 
during the operation I held the relic 
in my hand, asking Mother Seton to 
save him. He has had a truly remark
able, complete recovery.-M. M. 

PITTSBURGH, PA. I wish to acknowl
edge a favor received through the in
tercession of Mother Seton. My sister 
was able to sell a commercial prop
erty at a time when there was no 
great demand.-Sister J. A. 

CANADA. My daughter has epilepsy, 
and I pray constantly to Mother Seton 
that she may be cured. The girl is on 
medication and has not had an attack 
for some five years. I feel sure that 
Mother Seton is interceding for her
Anon. 

NANUET, N. Y. I hasten to acknowl
edge remarkable answers to prayers 
to Blessed Elizabeth Seton: restora
tion from disoriented vision fo11 my 
cousin, recovery from Bergers Dis
ease for a religious, and my own re
covery from serious illness after seven 
weeks in the hospital.-Sister M. A. 

RIVERDALE, N. Y. The announcement 
of the canonization of Mother Seton 
brought the following account of a 
notable cure through her intercession. 
Would you mention it in The Seton 
Causeway? " My daughter at the age 
of five was not a well child and no 
diagnosis of her illness was satisfac
tory. Finally a doctor said that her 

heart was in the wrong position and 
an operation would be necessary to 
prevent death by smothering. During 
the operation she wore a relic of 
Mother Seton. The files at the hospital 
attest to the very remarkable recov
ery my daughter made.''-Slster T. 
D. W. 

YPSILANTI, MICH. A few months ago 
I was hospitalized and told that I had 
a blood disease called lymphoma. My 
doctor also told me that there was no 
cure. At the time I was given a relic 
of Mother Seton which I have worn 
daily. I have improved greatly, and 
while I am taking medication, I feel 
sure that Mother Seton has inter
ceded for me.-C. B. 

QUINCY, MASS. This is to inform you 
of a favor obtained through the inter
cession of Blessed Elizabeth Ann Se
ton. l promised to have it published in 
The Seton Causeway. Also. enclosed 
please find a donation toward Mother 
Seton's canonization in thanksgiving 
for this great favor received through 
her intercession. Many thanks to her. 
-Mrs.D. W. 

SYRACUSE, N. Y. I have just pur
chased a little house which I am con
vinced I would never have heard 
about without Mother Seton's inter
cession. It is well built, clean and, 
the best part, within my means. En
closed is a donation in thanksgiving. 
Thank you, Mother Seton. Please pub
lish.-Mrs. L C. 

ALTOONA, PA. My family was in
volved in a terrible automobile acci
dent which claimed the life of one 
motorist. A relic of Mother Seton was 
in my son's pocket. Without her, the 
death toll would certainly have bee 
much higher. It is difficult to express 
how grateful we are.-J. M. S. 

NEW ORLEANS, LA. I have 
Mother Seton to obtain three a rs 
for me. So far, two have been gran ed 
I am sure the third one be n-
swered in time. Than cs o r Se-
ton for her goodness.-H 

SPRINGFIELD, OHIO. If I th t I must 
let you know of the many tim s that 
Mother Seton has h lped me and 
those to whom I have Introduced her. 
I always give n touch d relic-medal 
to anyone who sks me bout her. The 
favors have been many, from cure of 
drug habit to employment, family re
united and many rnore. I am very 
grateful for all the help she has given 
to those who asked her intercession. 
- P. R.P. 
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BRONX, N. Y. Enclosed t& a very 
small donation. l wish it could be 
more. I always pray to Blessed Mother 
Seton. She has done so much for me 
and for others I have prayed for.
Mrs. R. J. 

LONG ISLAND, N. Y. A few weeks ago 
I made a petition to Blessed Elizabeth 
Ann Seton for my niece who is five 
years old and was about to have a 
fourth operation for cancer. I prayed 
hard that no further malignancy would 
be found, and I have just received 
word that my prayers were answered. 
The child wore Mother Seton's medal, 
and I am sure that our Blessed inter
ceded for her.-N. 

CASCO, WIS. Our son is home after 
four months in the hospital. The doc
tors feel that they have his cancer 
condition under control, and his spir
its are tremendous. We are grateful 
to Mother Seton for interceding for 
him, and to the good nurse who first 
told us about her. We have surely 
been given the necessary courage 
and strength to help our son through 
each hour of each day.-Mrs. L. D. 

,. lRW EDITION OF 
SET011 BIOGRAPHY 

FarraT, truus and Giroux, the ·e-w 
lot\ pub! hing house that brought out 
the biograph, Mrs Seton b Joseph J, 

11115 

tuu announced 
ion to be pub-

which will be 
... -ort.,. f.-""turc., 

t"rcncc Cardin.al 
e.- Iorl., a o..-w 
Di~in, aud the 

pradaimi11g B~-red Elaa
hcoming eanoni-

thcff are 455 pa or 
rec.-, Bihlio<:n1pb, 

f7 mu,trotion,. 

H1rdbacl,; SI 1 b, 5J 4, "ill st'II 
at 12.95 pe-r cop~; and PaJ)('rhack ~'OP• 

ie 7• 8 41 4 , at 4 95 p~r COP), and 
will be availahl<' in book\tOtt~ llcr'11,, 
tht" country ond in C n11da. 

Fonner printings of lM "ork, hoth 
hardback and p pcrhac:·I,;, ha\'e be<'n ex• 
hnusl<'tl. 
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Seton Guild Plans 
Ca11011ization Trip 

THE MOTHER SETO GUILD, the 
official arm of the Seton cause in the 
United States with Father Sylvester 
A. Taggart, C.M., vice postulator, at 
its head, Is sponsoring a nation Ide 
pilgrimage to Rome for Mother Se
ton's canonization on September 14, 
1975. 

The tour Is organized for Guild 
members. One becomes a member 
by sending the yearty membership fee 
of $1 .00 to The other Seton Guild, 

~--Emmltsb rg, d. 21727 embers re-
ceive THE SETO CAUSEWAY four 
times a year. 

The Guild has entrusted the pilgrim
age to the Connor Travel Agency, Bal
timore, Md. 

The tour, scheduled for September 
11-19, 1975, concentrates on two main 
items: air transportation and hotel 
accommodations. 

Air transportation will be provided 
direct from 14 major cities to Rome. 
The round trip fare is computed ac
cording to the city of departure as 
follows: 
Atlanta 
Baltimore 
Boston 
Chicago 
Cincinnati 
Denver 
Detroit 

$359 
330 
305 
358 
355 
387 
347 

Halifax $337 
Los Angeles 478 
New York 315 
Philadelphia 325 
Pittsburgh 340 
St. Louis 363 
Wash., 0 . C. 330 

A r fare is based on charter flights 
pro-rating the cost of each seat. 
Should the plane not be completely 
sold, the air fare would increase pro
portionately. Costs may fluctuate 
slightly~xact prices will be given 
upon deposit. 

Hotel prices are computed per per
son, double occupancy, 7 nights, ac
cording to the class of hotel selected. 
Prices are as follows: Deluxe hotel
$257: First class hotel-$240; and 
Tourist hotel-$203. 

The tour includes the following: 
Round trip air transportation and 

transfers between airport and hotel in 
Rome. 

Hotel accommodations with conti
nental breakfast each day. 

Two sightseeing trips in Rome. 
Transportation to and from St. Pe

ter's. 
Round trip to and from one of the 

titular churches. 
Further information can be obtained 

by writing or calling the Connor 
Travel Agency, 1122 North Charles 
St., Baltimore, Md. 21201 (Phone 301-
752-1054). 
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DR. T l\tl UL TY GIVES SETON 
1 f El\,lORIAL LECTURE 

DR. PHILIP A. TU~f UL TY, professor of medicine at The 
Johns Hopkins University chool of Medicine (second from left), 
received a plaque from Sister Alberta, D.C., administrator of t. 
Agnes Hospital, Baltimore, Md., following Dr. Tumult}· pre en
tation of the 14th Annual Mother Elizabeth Ann ctcm lcmori, l 
Lecture on January 17, 1975. 

The lecture is given each year before members of the Ho pital 
medical staff to honor Mother Seton and promote medical edu
cation. 

\Vith Dr. Tumult} and Sister lberta are (left to right) Dr. 
Emidio A. Bianco director of medical administration and educa
tion at St. Agnes; :\f rs. Tumulty; and Dr. Elie K. Fraiji, pre idem 
of the St. Agnes medical staff for 197 5. 

APOSTOLIC POSTULATION FOR THE CAUSE 
OF CANONIZATION OP BLESSED ELTZABETII 
ANN SETO!-/, FOCSDR£SS OF THE SISTERS 
OF CHARITY IS AM.ERICA Lu.Id Cudmal 
RaunODcU, P,efect, Sa.cred ConCTrplion fo, Ille 
Cou,•• of So,n11. ',\'illJAID D Borden, kch
bl,hop of Boltl,,.,,,e. V«y Rev, L. Ci,ueppa Lap. 
alt>rcla, C .M., Pollulotor c-at Rev Sylvester 
A Tagprt, C M , Vlu Pol!lwatot 

MOTHER SETO~ GUILD, E uburc, Id 
21727. Mffllbttohfp ( llvlna and d U<'d ) 1· rl> 
-41.00, Perpetual- •10 00, Fam 11 :r Pffpelual 
-~-00. 

nrn ETON CAUSEWAY, the 11 1 
the Mothn Seton Cu Id Rev J11tt1>h l D 
c.M , F.dlto, P bibbed quarterly f 
ar the Mathef eto11 Cuild owy 
FEDRRATION 01' MOT ll ER SETO 
DAUCHTERS D s of of t.. ~ 

t de Paul, Slsttt1 of Charit:r af eton II 
Gremsbura, Pa Sister• of Clw-lty of Cinclnn t 
0 111, Sht of Charity of St Eliubc,th, Conv 
N J , Slmn of Charity of St VIDceot de P11111. 
of ew Y11rk, Sista, of Char ty t Vincent 
de Paul, Halifu 
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Elizabeth Bayley Seton: American 

(Continued from Page I) 

as Elizabeth was to these dire happenings. It 
is undcmandable, however, that meeting the 
demands of the moment and cuing for so 
many dependent on her would be all-engross• 
1ng. A deep prayer life and total abandon• 
ment to the Will of God were her instru• 
ments of real ~ Ip . 

Patrioti~m 

John J. Pullen m Patrrotum in Amened de
fines it as "genuine love of country and readi
ne$$ to act m its best mttrests as indicated by 
md1vidual coruclfflCC and Judgment," leaving 
room for all pc, even those which m1 t 
~Ct'\ mucal to i ts desany. 

Sine a country's -n being u consonant 
Ji t t " the oauns "'ho comprue n, 

Eliube St. 's contrihuuon to Church and 
count?} s t .. .arly indicatrd. Herc wu not 
Jingotsm but "'-hat both Cardmal James Gib
bons and Thomas B. Fm: a rttd was tnlt' 

p.atnonsm: "a calm, rational pnnapk of the 
aund . • • a ra oonal mstmct paced by the 
Creator m the b?USt of man." 

other Seton's sancnry •--as truly the great• 
ft w could give God and America, and 

she ~ it with all its ~tOtC endurance m 
tnals and mtmsc suffenn , its sptnt and ardor 
m JO)'. Elizabeth's chccrfulnc.u sc dom ancd, 
and she was a any, frail ct turd bulwark 
to her family and commuru what Dir 
vm cites as the American qua nes b 
to the socnc:c of gpmtua 
Amencan practJCahry, enc 
mahry . • • efficiency m a11muwtra1:10n 
pedagogy • • . hard •w 
vation and perfecnon 

Cardinal Fra Spe 
to Mr Set n w te 
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town and countryside, enJoyed Amcncan 
putuncs, followed AmerlCiln sooal con• 
venaons, She battled agamst odds 1n the 
trials of lift wnh Amencan stamina and 
chcerfulncu; she worlccd and succeeded 
with Amcncan cffiatncy. And she imbued 
all wuh a supreme hohneJS. 

Happy Coincidence 
As Bilhop Edward McCarthy u,d reant!y, 

it seems a happy comcidcnce that this fust 
native born saint in our 200-ycar hismry should 
be a woman who was one of its very fust aa
uns in point of rime, Just as she is now m 
in terms of authentic holiness. 

REQUESTS FOR PRAYERS 

CANCER CURES-N.-.. York; Sutm Jsl&nd, Jach«i Httghu, N.-.. Jnsn 
Newark; Mayltmd: Ellicott City, Btthtsda; Pmnryf,,,mut: Langhorne. St arr• 
1111. Shawntt M1S61DO; C,J,/01nu.. CyprtSJ; Ohio· Dayton; Tn4S 1iousioc. W•duaw. 
ton Colfax; /11,no,,. Damri11t, l.oain,ru; Hammond 
LEU' MIA: Nn,, Jrruy Jusq, City, P unon, Prnn h•- Job,_,.wn.Pbiladi~iia; 
Tu,11 Hamcon; 11/mou Ouasa; Nr. Yor,l: Br1111U:rn, S Farmingdak 
EMPLOYMENT: N.-.. Jmr, Tm.By, )user City, Pr'"'sy/"ffJWI: Al 
mtl; Nnv Yorl: Rockaway Pouu; Ohia· Wamn; fichig,m,: Hamtt 
MULTIPLE SO.EROSIS: MmnLso14: Mmnta;,olis; Mmow a: St. Louu 
Aluandria 
ALC0H0USM Nr• York. Cold Spnng Harbor; Nn.- Jnsr,: ' Btt 
Freduick 

MENTAL HEALTH AND PEACE OF MIND. Nn York Horn 
Bdlmort; Pmnryf,.fflUI; Pm.burgh; Pun111 R,co 

FAMILY PROBLEMS: Nn11 Jnsr,: Parsippany, Spnng Lah, Nrw 
Brorur; CJ,JorN4: Pomona 
BRAIN DAMAGE: N.-.. Jmr,: Pmnaulcm; Pnms,l.-11m4: Plymouth. 
DIABETES: Ohw. Daymn; Nrw Jmr,. Newed:. 
OTI-IER CURES: Nn.- York: Jacb«a Htt hu (:?), Rocb .... y Pouu, End 
lyn; Michig«n: ~umt, MtlT7l,m,I, Balwnon; Pmnrrl"""'" Mwihall fomr 
nupolis, MdSurhuutts Walbnbam.. 
HEALTH: Illinois. Cary; •"·nr Jmr, Sum.nut, Wildwocxi, fan Ltt, HuriJon, ~ 
wrll Junct100· Michign: Hamttamd:; Ohio· Gndnnan. Columbus, Orrgon • 
Pmsaccla MmMSOlc B~on, Pnmr,1,.-,,,: Wues-Burt; MtUs«butt Aaldxro, 
Boston, M...,"'1rd Ba nm«t, Cambridgt; Nn. YO'lk: Shttrill, Bdlmon Lau 
Lafaytctt• C,d fornu.: Grembru, Cnd11, Purrto Rico. 

SPEOAL INTE mo Pr rcnu. Pittsburgh (.ZI, Mt. ubanon, Pbiladrlpbu 2 
M.,yt.,.J Bal 0tt (21, Emmitsburg (2); 'tbr•d:£ Omaha, New Y A: 11ioa, &mu. 
Outta y Rocht cu, Ozorw Pad; Ym-.ktrs, Flushing; \'n,, Jrrsr, Vrrona, Vmmor 
T Jrney O , Pa~ (2), a.5..-cod, onhval,. Wycko!, MUSOtlTI St. I.oms 
f rri1: I> Puia Sr. Pttmhur ; V11g,= Altundria; Cc m.., w,,,.u.-i. 
H Ch Vasta RmtVl t Connuhn,t 'rw Havm; MtU111£huutts Bngbtan. 

t Col m (2 ; tw Hrmpshm Mancbrsrrr O \..mami&o, 
uuiu: Arabi K..nuu Kansu Ciry; A.ustr,Ji,, C<fflllfi11 

8vfothe1 &toll {juild 
\ 

rt rl t , Guild ~-~.-•~ 

PLEASE THANK GOD FOR TH£ COMING CANONIZATION OF BLESSED ELIZABETH ANN SETON 


